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ComPaNY Profile  

NaN Ya CCl
manufacturer of copper-clad laminates used in 
the manufacture of printed circuit boards (PCBs).

Nan Ya ccL is a division of the Nan Ya Plastics 
corporation, which is the marketleading supp
lier of the laminate material used to connect a 
printed circuit board’s insulating layers together. 
Nan Ya Plastics corporation was founded in 
1958, and it is now part of a vertically integrated 
manufacturing corporation, formosa Plastics. 

headquarters: Taipei, Taiwan
Sales: $6.4 billion (US dollars, 2008)
employees: 12,529 worldwide

www.npc.com.tw

ComPaNY Profile 

indium coRpoRaTion
manufacturer of solder pastes and fluxes for PCB 
assembly.

Indium corporation is a premiere materials 
supplier to the global electronics assembly, 
semiconductor fabrication and packaging, solar 
photovoltaic and thermal management markets. 
founded in 1934, the company offers a broad 
range of products, services, and technical sup
port focused on advanced materials science. 

headquarters: Utica, NY, USa
Sales: Privately held,  
 not publicly disclosed

employees: Privately held, 
 not publicly disclosed

www.indium.com



Greening  
Consumer Electronics  
– moving away from bromine and chlorine  



ChemSeC – for a toxiC free world

ChemSec (the international Chemical Secretariat) is a non-profit organisa-
tion working for a toxic-free environment. our focus is to highlight the risks 
of hazardous substances and to influence and speed up legislative proces-
ses. we act as a catalyst for open dialogue between authorities, business, 
and NGos and collaborate with companies committed to taking the lead.  
all of our work is geared to stimulating public debate and action on the 
necessary steps towards a toxic-free world.

 

CPa – StrateGiC SolutioNS for GreeN ChemiCalS

Clean Production action, CPa, designs and delivers strategic solutions for 
green chemicals, sustainable materials, and environmentally preferable  
products for a closed-loop material economy.

CPa engages with businesses and NGo leaders to hasten the transition 
to an economy without harm. we coordinate the uS-based Business NGo 
working Group for Safer Chemicals and Sustainable materials and we 
research and promote companies’ efforts to transform the toxic chemical 
economy.

Published in September 2009

authors: Nardono Nimpuno, alexandra mcPherson, and tanvir Sadique

Companies highlighted in this report have kindly contributed to the infor-
mation provided in the substitution case studies. ChemSec and Clean 
Production action are solely responsible for all other texts in this report.  
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aBSTracT

Nan Ya and Indium both surmounted numerous obsta

cles to achieve their ultimate successes in producing 

bromine and chlorinefree materials for use in prin

ted circuit boards (PcBs). Nan Ya is the world’s largest 

supplier of the rigid laminates used to connect PcBs’ 

insulating layers, and it was one of the first to produce 

halogenfree laminates that performed as well as the 

halogencontaining fr4 industry standard. Indium 

developed a new halogenfree solder paste that nega

tes the need for intentionally added bromine and 

chlorine.

for several decades, brominated and chlorinated compounds 
have been used extensively in the manufacture of printed circu
it boards (PcBs). However, there has been increased demand 
for PcBs produced without these halogenated chemicals from 
OeMs and electronics suppliers who have become increasingly 
aware of the environmental health issues associated with the 
improper disposal of halogencontaining electronic products. 

The main source of halogens in finished PcBs is brominated 
flame retardant (Bfr). although chlorinated compounds are 
used to manufacture epoxy resins of the laminate boards, only 
trace concentrations of chlorine (around 100 parts per million 
(ppm)) remain in the final product. for this reason, chlorine 
poses less of a concern. 

TBBPa is the brominated flame retardant primarily used to 
meet firesafety standards for PcB assemblies. However, PcB 
assemblies contain hundreds of components, so simply remo
ving TBBPa is not enough to ensure that the entire PcB assem
bly would consistently comply with the OeM manufacturers 
requiring that all homogeneous materials (defined within the 
industry as materials of uniform composition which cannot be 
mechanically disjointed into separate materials) contain less 
than 900 ppm elemental chlorine or bromine.  as the world’s 
largest supplier of the rigid laminates used to connect PcBs’ 
insulating layers, Nan Ya was one of the first to overcome the 
technical challenges of taking bromine out of PcB laminates. In 
the past few years, Nan Ya has increased its sales of bromine 
and chlorinefree laminates, and the company now boasts a 
24 % share of the global market.   The company has offered a 
bromine and chlorinefree laminate since 2001, and laminates 
meeting this definition now account for 8.8 % of Nan Ya’s total 
sales volume. 

Other PcB materials that have historically included bromine 
are solder paste and flux. Solder paste is a viscous compound, 
and it typically consists of 90 % powdered metal and 10 % flux 
by weight. The paste is used to affix integrated circuits and 
connectors to the PcB. The halogenated compounds in the flux 
serve as activators, which help facilitate the soldering process.  

although industry organizations had been classifying fluxes 
based on their halide content since the 1970s, Indium’s engine
ers determined that these older “halidefree” designations did 
not ensure compliance with Iec’s current halogenfree speci
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fication. Halogenated compounds can be either ionic or cova
lently bonded. Tests specified by the IPc (originally the Institute 
for Printed circuits), the association representing companies 
in the electronic interconnection industry, only detect one of 
two kinds of chemical bonds that halogenated compounds can 
form, and it isn’t the covalent bonds typically found in fluxes. 
Therefore, the IPc test method may suggest that there are 
no halogens present when it could be loaded with covalently 
bonded halogens. The IPc method also tests the flux prior to 
heating and soldering. The soldering process actually evapora
tes about 50 % of the flux but virtually none of the halogens, 
so the concentration of halogen in the residue is about twice as 
much as in the raw flux. 

To successfully produce PcB solder pastes and fluxes that meet 
the Iec’s current halogenfree designation, which was defined 
as 900 ppm of bromine or chlorine, Indium successfully over
came a complex set of technical challenges. Indium and Nan Ya 
are now part of the group of suppliers that have the technical 
expertise to produce PcB materials that meet the reliability 
standards required for their halogenated counterparts. This 
group of PcB material suppliers is now wellprepared to meet 
the supply demands when new OeMs ramp up their produc
tion of Brclfree electronic devices. That’s important, because 
the International electronics Manufacturing Initiative (iNeMI), 
an industryled consortium of approximately 70 electronics 
manufacturers, suppliers, and related organizations, predicts 
that the global market for bromine and chlorinefree PcBs is 
set to more than double from approximately 6 % of the overall 
electronics marketplace to over 12 %. Bromine and chlorine
free PcBs are already in mobile phones and laptops sold in high 
volumes. currently 50 % of mobile phones use brominefree 
laminates. 

oveRcoming Technical challenges 
Some of the big hurdles that had to be overcome to produce 
bromine and chlorinefree PcB assemblies first came to light 
when PcB component manufacturers were grappling with how 
to remove lead from their products to comply with the eU’s 
roHS directive. Because removing lead and halogens required 
some of the materials used to produce PcBs to be redesigned, 
companies were able to capitalize on the opportunity to find 
solutions that simultaneously met roHS and bromine and 
chlorinefree requirements.

halogen-free laminates
One of the first steps Nan Ya and other laminate manufacturers 
were required to take to develop new methods and processes 
to reliably produce bromine and chlorinefree PcB laminates 
was finding a new flame retardant to replace TBBPa.  The use 
of reactive TBBPa (the form primarily used in PcBs) complicated 
compliance with new material standards since it is bound into 
the polymer and no longer detectable as a compound in the 
final product.  Most laminate manufacturers moved to reactive 
phosphorusbased flame retardants, which changed some of 
the laminates’ physical, thermal, and electrical characteristics. 
Some electronic devices had to be redesigned to ensure that 
they could operate reliably with the newly formulated PcBs. 

Nan Ya worked to successfully overcome the following techni
cal challenges of bromine and chlorinefree laminates:

• Increased brittleness of the material could cause cracks, 
which compromised the reliability of the device.  

• Poor adhesion strength to the copper conductive layer could 
cause a phenomenon known as delamination in which the 
copper layer peels away from the epoxy.  

• The hardness of the material caused issues during the 
etching phase of PcB assembly, resulting in instability in the 
manufacturing process.  

• The hardness of the material also incurred additional costs 
because of the additional wear on equipment such as drill 
bits.

NaN Ya and I N dI UM

In the past few years,  

Nan Ya has increased its sales of 

bromine- and chlorine-free  

laminates, and the company 

now boasts a 24% share  

of the global market. 
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engineers eventually developed new technologies that relied 
on different curing agents and alternative proprietary formula
tions. These solutions allowed PcB material manufacturers to 
offer bromine and chlorinefree components that are as relia
ble as the halogencontaining fr4 material that is considered 
an industry standard. a testament to how effectively laminate 
manufacturers, and the industry as a whole, have dealt with 
these issues comes from an extensive 2007/08 iNeMI evalua
tion that investigated the technical performance of bromine 
and chlorinefree laminates. The organization evaluated nine 
key physical, thermal, and electrical properties of the new 
laminates by comparing them with the fr4 material. iNeMI’s 

assessment showed that the bromine and chlorinefree lami
nates met or exceeded the performance in eight of the nine 
tested categories (see table [add position info]). In the ninth 
category, peel strength, some but not all bromine and chlorine
free laminates boards met the performance of fr4 laminates. 
In its evaluation, iNeMI stressed that not all bromine and 
chlorinefree laminates were equivalent and all performed dif
ferently than the fr4 material. iNeMI is currently conducting 
a project to further evaluate bromine and chlorinefree lami
nates PcB materials, with an eye toward developing industry 
standards for producing such materials.

iNEMI’s assessment showed that bromine- and chlorine-free laminates met 

or exceeded the performance in eight of the nine tested categories.

PerformaNCe of haloGeN-free VS. BromiNated lamiNateS
(+ means better,  = worse and 0 = indifferent)

thermal properties Thermal expansion Lower +
 Thermal conductivity Higher +

Physical properties flammability equal 0
 Moisture absorbtion comparable + / 0
 Peel strength Lower  / 0
 Modulus  equal 0

electrical properties caf resistance Higher +
 dielectric constant Slightly higher +
 dissipation factor Lower +

workability drill bit wear Higher 

*Reprinted with permission from iNEMI

It is important to note that the bromine and chlorinefree 
PcBs perform with better thermal reliability in the higher 
temperature manufacturing environment required to produce 
roHScompliant leadfree electronic devices. They also have a 
lower dielectric constant, which results in a more stable electric 
circuit. This renders the signal strength from one point of a 
circuit to another more predictable.

bRomine- and chloRine-fRee soldeRs and flux
To reliably produce bromine and chlorinefree solder and flux, 
Indium had to overcome two major challenges: “graping” and 
“headinpillow defects.” 

GraPiNG is a phenomenon in which the fluxtopowder ratios 
are reduced due to a variety of reasons. The exposed solder 
powder then combines into a mass instead of being dispersed 
evenly, which creates unreliable solder joints. To solve the pro
blem, PcB manufacturers redesigned their products to reduce 
exposed metal traces and increase the use of solder mask 
defined pads. This creates a “well” around the pad and helps 
to keep the flux around the solder paste deposit, which assists 
with the effectiveness of the flux. Indium also had to change 
its process by using a higher volume of solder paste and opti
mizing the airflows in its reflow ovens.
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head-iN-Pillow defeCt (hiP) is a common failure in the indu
stry that occurs when the solder paste does not mix with the 
metal on certain types of semiconductor packages. This failure 
causes the circuit in the electronic device to fail. There are seve
ral reasons for these types of failures to occur, including:

• oxidation being present where the semiconductor package 
meets the solder during certain phases of the production 
process;

• PcBs not designed for optimal performance with bromine 
and chlorinefree flux; and

• using insufficient quantities of solder paste during the pro
cess. 

To prevent this type of failure, Indium developed a new solder 
paste that expanded what is known as the oxidation barrier. 
The new solder reduced the need for increasing the use of 
bromine and chlorinefree activation agents. This innovation 
is considered a major breakthrough, and it enables the pro
duction of PcBs that comply with the 900 ppm threshold for 
bromine and chlorine without compromising the reliability of 
the product. 

going foRwaRd

Nan Ya and Indium provide key examples of an industry finding 
workable solutions to the technical challenges manifested by 

the transition to bromine and chlorinefree materials. Some 
of these solutions required minor tweaks to current processes, 
while others led to better PcB design and more efficient manu
facturing. However, the 5 to 30 % cost premium associated 
with these new PcB materials is still a major issue. The higher 
prices are largely attributed to the following factors: a relatively 
small number of OeMs specifying bromine and chlorinefree 
components; the higher costs of new flame retardants; and 
the residual costs incurred in developing the new design and 
production processes necessary for bromine and chlorinefree 
PcB assembly.  

Now that much of the research needed to develop the new 
materials and techniques has already been conducted, many 
PcB material suppliers are prepared to meet the supply 
demands expected when large OeMs ramp up their production 
of new bromine and chlorinefree consumer electronic devices. 
The predictability of a more guaranteed market demand for 
these products, such as a government mandate and/or a higher 
number of OeMs specifying them, will allow suppliers to more 
efficiently scaleup their production and lower product costs.  

The bromine- and chlorine-free PCBs  

perform with better thermal reliability  

in the higher temperature manufacturing environment 

required to produce RoHS-compliant lead-free  

electronic devices.



international Chemical secretariat

box 7005, sE-402 31 Göteborg, sweden

tel:  +46(0)31-711 04 95  

E-mail:  info@chemsec.org

www.chemsec.org

Electronics manufacturers, standards bodies, and legislat-

ors have begun to take notice of the human health and 

en vironmental concerns associated with the use of bromin-

ated and chlorinated compounds in electronic products. An 

array of conflicting definitions and policies have emerged 

to address these concerns at various levels. this report is 

intended to show the feasibility of re-engineering consumer 

electronic products to avoid the use of these compounds 

and recommends a definition to address human health and 

environmen tal concerns that is implementable by industry. 

CPA and Chemsec have compiled case studies that provide 

examples of seven companies that have removed most forms 

of bromine and chlorine from their product lines. the purpose 

of this report is to allow parties outside the industry to see 

the level of conformance that can be met today, as well as 

provide a tool for engineers designing the next generation of 

greener electronic devices. 

CPA (north America) 

P.O. box 153, spring brook, ny 14140, usA

tel:  +1 716-805-1056

E-mail: alexandra@cleanproduction.org

www.cleanproduction.org




